
HALIFAX- X. C. Bff AftyCH' 39, 1832. WHOLE NO; IfiO.i -

SEELING OFF A Tt v r n M I?. F it EEMAN. Watchmaker, Jeweller St Silversmith,
State of North Carolma,

HALIFAX COUNTY.
' In Equity Fall Term, 1831.

James Grant Adm'r .'of Patience Pitts. Rice
Pierce, Adm'r of Hard Pitts, Mark

. Pitts, Lewis Pitts, Tamar who waa
Tamar Pitts and Celi- a- Pitts; Alfred

- IF. Moore, Ex'r of Sylvia Pitts; Jethro
Denson aad William Pitts, Adm,rs or
Henry Pitts; and Martha Jones, Com-
plainant '- ;

V - against
Thomas Bustin,uui'. , of Noel Pitts, Ja
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'Advoctk will be print ad every
'frway morning at2 50 per abnum, in

is not matte withinTcince, or $3 ifpayment

3 e0 to bo discontinued un'til all ar;
fes are paid, unless at the! option of

Chiton and a failure to, notify a dis- -

Jtiouance will be, considered las a new

aveitiseraent,- - making- one square or
r i thrPA times for One Dollar,

i 3 twenty-fiv- e cents lor every t bsequent
Coition, longer on -- s in propcrncm. All

sementl will be contin , d unless
'tberwise brdeicd, and each cokinuance
harged. ? !

j)UNNSK FERRiLLtrLo.
AlvE pleasure in announcing , to

jl .their If itaus the public pat they
i ' i . i ..milt' nf

Wve received u.i -
Mch comprises a hanusoiiH and very ex-Ip-;- vb

assortment of nearly eve y article
.cu.' fashionable or.idesi;a.b;e m thb

i ur--e uppu uj uLulULc oj every
description Hardware and Cui cry, Ci-B- a

Gas Earthenware, i ii exten-siveasiortinentoj- udi

& SHOES,
Sole, Upper, Harness ana vkirung Lut-
her, Calf. Kip'. Morocco an i Sheep

Skins, an extensive supply oj Saddlery

lilies Leghorn .and 1 funUupie lion
nds Work ttatkets, hrusiils oJ'hU kind

Boons and Stationary, Quints,, Oils ana
.:..- "fur Seal Skinl and AJorocco

Cui.s an extensive asiorimtnt J

. i4KiTLEMEiS CLOAKS
, '&c. ic cic.1

.n ftf which will be oUcreaut uniis taliy low
.wi. nr oil OUT UoUai fcreUll to

N. 11. will continue to bijy Cottoii
f r Cash i'mi to lake it in truae or wymeuu

u o t'.iiti.cr wisU io lui'orm out t.rienus,
, ... . . r.,at we ure UieUailiU to ru- -

1 t..r.no.. ioivv arri it to
or iNortoik. arkeuwuli all.

Ubie depuicn. e pieuge .uisetve,
. m . . ,i,.ifrpnr!f hiiah b: used to

..,(,. w.r. .!. ,; t.i our r uLioiibl
,

ana inai
PrOUiULS-- : m."- i I

w.r, i,o touu acuommouuiing.

Tr.i cnt til tf
II aiilH A i '1' - .: (

Til OAMpOBi,
; AVli G uuriiustd tiie lare and

ult-llJU.o- .l m.O cliC
s -

' . . .

L Co., o'iicii u 3ci vices U(Uie public ab a

facial Agent loi leceiviu aau locvvaruing
ia tnuda oi produce u..u iucriauuize. kki

are-hoa- so iti BUiuciuitl Urge ,i contain
11 oUO LaiCi Ol.C'OUuU,1 Ui-- -i u iHg eitu-alc- J

iuiiu-jdiait-t- y outneuunk oi he' river,
no aaaiLioiiul : expense lor haw nug will be
uicurica alter lij.e cotton is stoiuu. j iniena- -

m - jy iuv o:e his whore time to tnio business,
tj Aili ai.vayo- - oe found at the w uie-nous- e,

leaiiy'io execute any orderi witn ivhich no
'

s.iy Do ruvored. biOctober Jif, ltiol. tf

JUST RECEIVE
. FOR SALE,

- . '
i

A CARQUCHE All) IlAlLSS, for 1
I !

or 2 hoises, made (o oTtler,

CAMFFIELD, HEUEIsBURG Co.

ALSO
ffiStikV!k Bushels Turk's Isl'dyvii &alt.

.1 ivw iititKa iivcipooi blown to'klt
150 js. Cotton iiaggmg, various qual.
100 Coils Rope,

5 Hogsheads Whiskey,
; 10 Barrels JS E Rum,

4 Qr. Casks Cogniac Branrl
.5 Barrels Q. Gin,
6 qr. Casks. T. and M. Wipes,
4 hhds. Molasses, J

5 Tons English IronJ
3 do. American &,'S. Iron.

Also An assortment of DRY UUOfO,
QROCER1ES, PAINTS, OILS !tc. &c.

WESTON, WHITE & Co.
uec. 13, 1831, 41 tf

Attorney, at "Law.
iBACTICES in the Coilntv and

XL Stipeiior Courts of! Martin. North- -
Jpton , and Halifax and the Superior
Courts of Fashington. . When not absent

n professional duty, he will be at his office
the Towh of ialifax on Monday j &. Tues

3; at any other time at hia ies itlence in
County.- - .

" -
j

Ijl&Ufax January, 2p. : 1 12m

HALL, beinjr the' accredited
O a?ent of Wm. Swaim. ia cornstnntlw

ceiving supplies of the Panacea, conse- -
jicuuy persons jjurchasmg ot him may re-- v

npon its being fresh and genuine which
matters of some conspnuencel there he- -
80 Qtiny- - spurious imitations calculated

-v- .wi.dve me public.
"neeTwo dollars per bottle
ctfulk, Aug. 10, 181.

EdS leave most respectfully to
inform the citizens of Halifax and its

vicinity, thft he baa commenced the above
business in he shop formerly occupied by
George C. Taniel, 4 doors above the Manr
sion House and opposite the Farmers Hotel
wher hfj is prepared to execute all kinds of
Work in his line. Those wishing to patron
ize him. are assured that ?no pains shall be
spared tdj givo general satisfaction.., ,

. January 13, 1332. , j ; j ; 46 tf ..

Jffs. D. IVOiUBLE
31$ EG S leave to inform her friends

Xll arid the public, that she has remo-
ved her establishment to'the new house op-
posite Col. J. H. Simmons' Tavern, where
sue js just opening her Fall Supply of Fash-
ionable Goods. Among them, the follow-
ing articles. , :

Pattern Satin-stra- w, Silk, and Battese
bonnets, latest fasuions, i

Diamond straw Dunstables, plain do
Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Elegant turbans, &c. i ;

An assortment ot puffs and curls, "

Gauzeiand barege scarfs and handker-
chiefs, . ; j , ;

Straw fend Fancy flowers, '.
.

' A great variety of ribbons, &c. &.C.
All of which she is disposed to sell at her

usuajlow, prices
Ladies! pelisses, cloaks, dresses, &c.

rnade to Order, in the latest and most ap- -
proved fashions.

Leghorn and straw bonnets bleached,
dyed, or (rimmed.

Mrs;. W. naving been wei patronised
daring her long-residenc- e in this place, has
recently made arrangements for a penn;-iieh- tf

settjlement, and . will therefore lii;d it
her interest, is it evei has been her plea-
sure; and jduty, to execute a lj orders with
taste, fidelity and promptitude.

June d, lHJl. 39 -- tt

Twenty' Jjoliurs lieward.

ANA WAY, sometime in the
inoth uk Aiay last; wLiic n the 6tr- -

vicc! ot Col. Thomas Ousby,; a negio mau
by the name of William belonging to the
orphans of James Carstaphen deceased,' He
is about or 22 years old, of common sta-

tue yellow complexion, long bushy hair, his
upper teeth a little decayed, and has a down
look when spoken to. JSo other particular
marks. recollected. I have been iuiurraed
thai; he Was seen in the town ot j liaiilax on
Monday f the Christmas hollidays, m com-

pany with another runaway negro; and it is
Mippo3ed jthathe is now lurking in the neigh-
borhood bf the town of Halil'ux or some-
where in jthe county. His mother, (belong-
ing to the same estate,) lives at MrrBenj.
SSpruill'Si in Scotlund IS'eck, (Who owns her
hnsba.hd.1 where he mav sometimes visit.
uuttin nth(T relations near the town of
Halifax. ! ' I

.
The above reward will be given for the

apprehension and delivery of the said negro
to me, or! for his confinement in jail so that
I get him! again. All masters or owners of
vessels, iud others, are hereby cautioned
against harboring or employing the said ne-

gro, as the' law will be rigidly enforced
against ajl such offenders

- ; RICE i . PIERCE, Guardian.
Ha'ifax, N. C.'Jan 14, 1832. 46 tf

j FOIl SALE, .

SUPERIOR MAHOGANYA BEDSTEAD and a uood HORSE
CART. For terms apply to

JOSEPH JJ GRAY.
February 7, 1832. 49 tf

JtyST RECEIVED
Busheh Turk's" Island Salt
very large,and coarse

60 Surks Liverpool tilown oalt-- 2

IThds Sugar. 1 do. Mollasses.
A few Bags superior Coffee.

! J. L. SIMMON a Airent
j '

. for A.; HARRIS.
Halifax.tJan. 25 V 47 tt

ftTA RiUnlv of GARDEN SEED, and
an addition to my my stock of STATION

'

ARY have just come to band,'; j - " .V--

'':''.'' '.f J L, ,S- -

NOTICE.
N the Thursday during lext Superi- -

orjCourt, vfill be soul'; .at the resi
dence of the late Basset btitb. all the
perishable property of the said dee'd coo
sisting of House-hol- d foVniture;&;c. ;v:

THE UUM311SPIONEUS.
Feb. 241 1832. ; v; l; I 8tJ

The welltfc::civiiack '
.

isdepbk:jz:we.
Fofmerlv the orUncrtv cf James W.

! Batchellor fcUenry GarrVtt.)

stand r the-prese-
nt season;WILLi Btabl?nt Elkvllle, and will

tender service for SIX DOLLARS (all ca
ses being insured) to be Fa'J as. goon as the
7act is asceriaiueu ur m j ii-.n- j

Twenty Five Cents tp the Gjoom ia ev
erv instance. The season has commenced
and wiU terminate the 20th August next.

! JOHN T. CLANTON.
Match 15, 1832. .3 If;

IjpHE subscriber for the purpose of ma-skr.i- og

uew arrangements in his business
offers au of his stock of

HARUWARE, CROCKERY,
GLASS, LOOKING GLASSES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, SAD-
DLES, BKDLES &c. &c.

at prime cost for cash or at a small ad-
vance tor pav at the end of the year. A-mo- ng

the DRY GOODSJ are a large as-
sortment of '

j ! .

32Gi011BI DSJTJSTIl--

very cheap. j -
The stock being large and well selected,

it offers great inducements to those who are
desirous or getting bargains to call in medi-
ately and examine. , I --intend keeping ny
usual' exteuHvo 'issor tmoiii of

wine; .t i.j u v'oi 'y --tfiu uu'vance.
All thu. e that art indebted to the subscri-
ber Wlii please make immediate payment as
further indulgence cannot be given.

R. KINGSBURY.
Halifax, Brick Store, i
Feb. IU3Z. - i 49 'lot

SACS l 2
HALIFAX, N c.

ubseriber havih&r leased that
a n u co rauo d u i i s c -- 1 a b i i s h ni e n t ,

The Eagle Hotel,
situated on Maine Street, and rerrntlv ri

upied by Mr. Joel H. rvir:Leuire, b. g
eave to inform his friends and the publif -

that he will be prerrared to accommodate
them by Febui'i ry Court iiext. He promise.--

HIS TABLE .

shall be h nisJ ed with the best the coun '

try can affo .

ill he cohst;iiTr-i'- v supplied with stirterior
WINE and LIQUORS; and having pro-- .
cuied excellent Hostlers.

E2 1 S si TASISS
will be faithfully attended to.

1 he subscriber havmjf had sqme years
experience ns keeper of a

'PUBLIC. HOUSE
"eels a confidence that he-ca- s;ive general

satisfaction, and respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage

WILLIAM If. POPE.
February 1832. 40 tf
The Petersburg Intelligencer and Npr-bl- k

Herald will insert the above once a
week for four times and forward their ac
counts to the subscriber. I

FOR SALE:
A HANDSOME Northern built

AJL Family GIG, with or without har
ness, on very accommodating terms.

ALSO . ,
i?T5 BUSHELS Irish Pota

toes just reieived and for
sa:e.

TOS. L. SIMMONS.

FOR SALE.
nHE plantation on which Joseph
u j vjra uow uvea, rormeny owriea

by John E. bhfc pard, is offerea for sale by
tee fcubscriber. i he trac t contains

600 ilCRSS
of LAND The dwelling and out houses
are sufficient for the '. accommodation of the
largest family, and are particularly valua- -
uic. a UK! uiyucity, eivumcu ill ine most
elevated and healthy part of Halifax conn
ty, is equi-dista- ht frdm the town ofHalifax
and VVarrenton;

'
Terras, accommoiflating-- .

" 0 : ;-- r-- : --; s. j.davis.- - ,

E. K'jSfASH, Si CO.
TTTTAVE for'iale,; the followin
j Li books at the announced prices vii

liiiKer s Liivy, o .volumes, Uctavo.
Claredon's Rebellion, 6 do." do. . , la- -

Goldsmith's Animated Nature, 5 do.
. - do. ; I.', "-

-
, . V 6 - J

Josephuss works complete, t: r ; :

R ussell's modern Europe, 6 vou octa- -
10 I

Spectator; complete; i5;,Vi

Stewart's Philosophy, ; f :: vfi'l s 3 5Q
American State Papers, 10 vos. octa- -

: to,r :"'" i''v"vV.-Uvi,'r;,,.'- - io
Singard's History of England, 10 do. 8 5q
Buck's Theological Works, 6 vos. 4 5(1
Davies' Sermons, 3 vos. 6
Drelincourt, on Death, 1

Plutarchs Lives, complete, j 2 73
Rollins' Ancient History, 8 vols. 5
Watkins Cyclopedia, j 3 5
Family Bibles, from 2 50 to 9

and many others propbrtionably low.-Th- j

above works are all unquestionably,,
very valuable, and worth the attention of
thqse who have them not. ''

Jforfolk Va.

For sale at this Office.

ONSON

WILL stand again the ensuing
at my stable, fifteen miles

from Jackson, twelve from Belfield, 'thh:
teen from Halifax, N. C. thirty-fiv- e from
VVarrenton, and fifty seven south of Peters-
burg, Va. The season will commence the
first of February, nd terminate the first of

He will be let to mares at Fifty Dollars
the season, which may be discharged by the
payment of Forty Dollars jwithiruhe season.
Mares can be insured at Seventy-fiv- e Dol-
lars; the insurance will be demanded s;
soon as the mare'is discovered to be in foal
or the propertyj changed. Ore Dollar will
be expected to: the Groom in every case.
Large and extensive pasturage sown-- in
small grain expressly for Mares left witi
he Horse, and separate lots for Mares ami.

Colts and board of Servants gratis.
Those sending from a distance, if convv

nient, will sendj servants jwith their niar-s- o

that they niav be, attended to agreeablv
to their own instructions. Males will; v:

required, be fed with grain at thirty cerf,
per day. No responsibility for accident.- - f i

escapes, but every precaution will .be 'taker
to prevent therr. .

I
,

PEDIGREE.
MONSIEUR TON SON was by PacoTeU

bo by the imported horse jCitizen; he by Pa-.col- et

of Englaud; hei by Blank; and "Blank
by the GodoTp:iir. Arabian. His dam

Gallant; lie by j Gallatin: I GaHatiq by
imported Bedford, &c. Sic. His' Grandam
by Grey Medley, imported Oscar, imported
Fearnought, -- c.. Monsieur Tonson is the
full brother of Sir Richard, Henry and
Champion. Sir Richard and Champion
have proved tf jbe superior race horses, an;
have never been beaten: the latter now cor-sdere-

the rnojtt distinguished horse in t,h

Western count rv. 1 j ..

- r

MONSIEUR TONSVN
Has made himself so well known by his un-
rivalled achievements on t he turf as to ren-
der all further notice unnecessary. Thorr
who desire to see a more detailed account f
hi: pedigree and performances.' are referred
to the American Farmer, volum 9 page
350; and also 16 the T ;rf Register Spor
ting Magazine, for Jr-'.rar- 1831. '

WILLIAM MOODY.
Mount Forest, Northampton co. 49-- 4pN. C. Jo uary 20, 1832. $

F(f R SALE.
TOILL be. sold, at Public Auc

V V tion. In tiiH. Toavn of i Halifax,- vi

Monday the 23j day ;of April next, (Ijeiiiy
Halifax Superior Court) the following reJ
estate, in said Town, viz. j' - !

One fourth part of that well known
and popular Tavern Establishment;

' he Lots near the Court House on
hich are situated the .

'BEtfCiS STOR'-- '

A WARE HOUSE & ah OFFICE,
being a very eligible stand for bu-

siness. j; ;

The Lots whereon I foroaeny resided,
on which are, besides the DWELt
LING HOUSE & necessary OUT-HOUSE- S

TWO STORES, A WAREHOUSE
AND JIN OFFICE.

Tsrtr ynNT sots,
Most of thftii pleasantly situated for

- Dwellitigs or stores..feS'l.'.'"::;20 iicnEs or SAivra
-- adjoining' the. town- - This land is higher
than any part of Tallfax,' and ( will be laid
off into half acre lots with streets so as to
uhite1 with those of the town. From its el-

evated situation it will be desirable for pri
vate residences; affording a convenient way
to the river,' will make at an elligible plaoe
for; Stores, y.

- J . . ,'- -

made knbwn at the sale.
Q3J

--rxrrim' ' r -- : - ' .;" . .

ALL person are. hereby
not to purchase or receive a note

given by Thomas "Marshall to Richard
Walker, due about November 1830 for fif-

teen dollar as the same is my property,
anrl has been loroi rnislaid by me- - . .

WILLIAM H; BROfTN.
UiJlCax March 14, 1835, ; 3 3t

cob Pitts; N. oel Pitts, Ira-T- F" Pitts,
Peyton S Pitts, liiah Boddie Pitts, E
lizabeth A. Pitts, John Pitts. Marv E.
Pitts and -- Pitts, children oi John
Pitts; fPilliam Shivers and w ife Fanny
who was Fanny Pitts. Nicholas Pitti
Uufus 'Broom and wife Nancy who waa
Naucy Pitts,-- r -- tfhiverB and wife Ehza-bet- h

who was Elizabeth Pitts, We tef
Pitts and john Pitts, children of Noel
Pitts, Defendants.

TTT appearing to the satisfictioir of
JJ. the Court .that rh-- . cl-ii- c t r. vf jjdm ..

Pitts deceased, viz.-- Noel, MaryV
Henrietta, Ira, W. Peyton S. Eiijah Bo-'- e,

Elizabeth A, John, Mary E, ami one
vnosename is notdvnown to the c;urt; and

! ic children of Nel Pitts u'ec . --- d viz.v
i d nny.'Shivers who was Fanny i stir Nich-ia- s

Pitts, Nancy Broom who w! Nancy
i Wester Pitts,"John Pitts : hi Eiiza--:- h

Shivers who was Elizabeth Pitts; - de- -:

ntlalts mentioned in the Bill cf Cm-iiin- t,

are not inhabitants of this tate.
:'s ordered" that publication be made in the
c aivoke Advocate, r.a newspaper publish

.d in the town of Halifax, for six weeks,
hat unless the paid non-residen- ts appear
t.ihe next Superior Court of Law and'

L'quity, to be holden for the county of Hal-ifs- x.

at fhe court house in the town of Hal-- ;
fci, on the fourth-Mondaj- T after the fourth
Sunday in March next; then and there to

oad answei or demur to said , Bill, the
:aie will be taken pro confesso tiud heard

;x parte as to them. - . .. .

W it ness E dm u nd B." Freema n , C lert
ai 'Master in Equity of said Court, at Of

e, the fourth Mouday after the fourth
Jouday in September A- - D. 1831.

J E. B. FREEMAN, C. M E.
v --

' v . j-- 6t

GREAT BARGAINS

TJHE subscribers, wis g to closfc
, M their business in Scot- - Neck, of-

fer, ill their stock of

iim.. '

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
GLASS, SHOES, HOOTS,
HATS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
&.c. witlrall their

v a ,very small ADVANCE upon the
rnne Cost for Cash or on a short credit
o punctual customers. .

The Stock of Gods being w'ell selected
offers great inducements to those desirous

o buy bargains, who arerfqjiested to call
and examine forJhemselvfJ.f "'.-."- '

The Subscribers wish to! rent, until the
lirst of Janiiafy 1835, the Store in .'.wh'irh
j hey have doDe business for the; last three
years, with' a f '

COTTON GIN,
SCREW' and WAREHOUSE, attached
to it; and possession given immediately.
This has long been known as ne of the
best stands for the sale of Goods and the
purchase of Cotton and produce, in this
the part of country. v V

The Subscribers will sell their entirer
Stock of Goods to any person wishing to
rent the Store House on the most reasonst-bl- e

terms.v B. J. SPRUILL & CO.
Scotland Neck. "

March 14, 1832. '. 4 Ct

CAMP-MEETIN-G

frnHERE will be a four days mee
U ting under the direction of the Bap- -

tist Church, at Hickory Grove Meeting;
House, Nash County, to commence on Fri

Ulav before the fifth Sunday in April. Per- -
ons, wno areaesirousoienjoymg me oppor
unity of religious intercourse and engaging;

the worship from the commencement to
jie close, are invited to encamp on the

(EFElder DELK is expected to preach ar
ehukee.on Monday after the fourth' Sno- -
y in April; Tuesday at Deep Creek; fred- -

fsday at Connoconarv; Thursday at J2ock
swamp; r riuay at nicKory vf"e r
pg nousa.

'

ii ''"". 5

NOTICE. .

T the last Court of Pleas ana
Quarter Sessions for the county

Halifax, commissioners were appointed.
b ascertain and adjust for payment, the.
Haims incurred for necessary expenses, by

lino- - into service a portion oi tne omnia,
the county, in the month of August !ast
l rearms interested will be pleased to

take notice, that the Board, thus created,
will be in session, at the town of Halifax,
on Tuesday the 24th2of April next, beinr;,
the second day of the Superior Court av
that place, to fidfil the duties of their ap
pointment.

COMMISSIONERS.
March 20, 1832. ;- - 45

tr
l

-- i


